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Abstract The protected area network of Africa has

grown from nothing to over 2 million km2 in the past

110 years. This network covers parts of all biomes and

priority areas for biodiversity conservation but pro-

tected area gaps remain, as identified at the 5th World

Parks Congress in 2003. Forest reserves, managed by

Forest Departments, are typically excluded from global

protected area lists, but in Africa they are found in 23

countries and cover at least 549,788 km2, adding 25% to

the conservation estate. Forest reserves protect 5.3%

(2,027 km2) of the dry forest habitats, 5% (165,285 km2) of

lowland and montane moist forests, 2.6% (364,354 km2)

of savannah woodlands, 1.8% (10,561 km2) of flooded

grasslands, and 1.65% (1,177 km2) of mangroves. Forest

reserves also protect parts of three conservation

schemes: 6.5% (61,630 km2) of BirdLife’s Endemic

Bird Areas, 3.4% (147,718 km2) of Conservation

International’s Hotpots and 3.4% (346,864 km2) of

WWF’s Global 200 Ecoregions. Several of the global

protected area gaps identified in Africa are also covered

by forest reserves, in the Eastern Arc Mountains, Eastern

African coastal forests, Kenyan Highlands, Cameroon-

Nigerian Mountains, West African Forests and moun-

tain areas of Malawi, Zimbabwe, Mozambique and

Zambia. Some African forest reserves have a legally

defined role in biodiversity conservation and are

strictly protected; they thus fit criteria for protected

areas. Working with forest departments in individual

countries may help develop a more comprehensive

protected area network without creating additional new

reserves.
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Areas, forest reserves, Hotspots, protected area network.

Introduction

Protected areas, typically managed by government

agencies, are one of the cornerstones of conservation

efforts and arguably provide the best mechanism to

preserve intact biodiversity values over the long-term

across Africa and other continents. By the 5th World

Parks Congress in 2003, 11.5% of terrestrial habitats

were within protected areas (Chape et al., 2003).

However, the coverage of biomes by these protected

areas is uneven (Brooks et al., 2004) and in Africa there

are a number of gaps in the protected area network for

different species groups (de Klerk et al., 2004; Fjeldså

et al., 2004; Rodrigues et al., 2004a,b; Burgess et al., 2005),

and habitats (Brooks et al., 2004).

Since the 5th World Parks Congress, the Convention

of Biological Diversity, international NGOs and various

national governments have focused on how to complete

a protected area network that best covers the distribu-

tion of biomes, habitats and species. Most of these

initiatives are focused on those sites that have been

given global recognition through their assignment to

one of the six IUCN Protected Area Management

Categories (IUCN et al., 1994). The Categories are

defined as being managed mainly for: science (Ia) or

wilderness protection (Ib), ecosystem protection and

recreation (II), conservation of specific natural features

(III), conservation through management intervention

(IV), landscape/seascape conservation or recreation (V),

and the sustainable use of natural resources (VI).

Here we firstly look at the coverage of African biomes

by protected areas (those reserves with an IUCN

Category). Secondly, we assess how biome coverage is

augmented by including the extensive network of forest

reserves across Africa, which are managed for purposes

ranging from sustainable timber harvesting to strict

catchment protection. Thirdly, we look at the protected

area coverage of Global 200 Ecoregions (Olson &

Dinerstein, 1998; Burgess et al., 2004a), Biodiversity

Hotspots (Myers et al., 2000) and Endemic Bird Areas

(Stattersfield et al., 1998) and assess how much addi-

tional habitat is conserved within forest reserves outside
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the official protected area network. Fourthly, we assess

whether the existing network of forest reserves could

help to close the gaps in the protected area network that

were outlined at the 5th World Parks Congress.

Finally we outline a country by country process

whereby nations could assess whether any of their

forest reserves could be regarded internationally as a

protected area and assigned an IUCN Protected Area

Management Category. Such a process would allow

these forest reserves to be recognized by UNEP-WCMC

as protected areas in the World Database on Protected

Areas (WDPA Consortium, 2005), which is the official

source for the UN List of Protected Areas that is

prepared every 4 years (Chape et al., 2003). Such a

process would not only augment the coverage of the

protected area network, but would also enhance the

recognition of the role that Forestry Departments play in

biodiversity conservation in Africa.

Methods

Protected areas

Protected areas in Africa are generally designated by

government wildlife conservation agencies under cate-

gories such as National Park, Game Reserve or Game

Controlled Area. These reserves are usually assigned

Protected Area Management Categories according to the

IUCN category system (IUCN et al., 1994), generally

category II, III or IV. We extracted from the 2005 World

Database on Protected Areas (WDPA Consortium, 2005)

all reserved lands managed by protected area agencies

that were been assigned an IUCN I–VI Category across

mainland Africa from 1895 to 2004. We excluded from the

analysis all wildlife reserves that lacked an IUCN Cate-

gory, reserve area or date of establishment. This excluded

459 sites, amounting to a total of 1,492,736 km2, from

further analysis. The remaining 799 sites (2,162,624 km2

in total) that have full attribute data form our protected

areas database (Table 1).

Forest reserves

African forest reserves are designated by government

departments, typically Forestry Departments, and can

have functions ranging from timber production to the

strict protection of water sources. To develop the

database of forest reserves we extracted all reserved

lands from the 2005 World Database on Protected Areas

that fall under the management of the various forestry

agencies. We included the following forest reserve

categories: Classified Forest, Forest Reserve, National

Forest, State Forest and State Forest Reserve. Through

this screening process we retained 3,804 forest reserves

(out of c. 4,300 sites) that had sufficient information

(Table 1); this is our forest reserves database. Only 93

(c. 3% of total) of these forest reserves have been

assigned IUCN categories and are formally recognized

as protected areas, 77 of which are in South Africa. The

remainder (over 4,200 sites) have no IUCN category and

are thus not recognized internationally as protected
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Table 1 The nine continental African biomes and their total area, with the number, area and percentage of biome in protected areas assigned

IUCN I–VI Protected Area Management Categories (IUCN et al., 1994) and in forest reserves, as derived from the World Database on

Protected Areas (WDPA Consortium, 2005).

Biome1

Short biome

name

Total

area (km2)

Protected areas Forest reserves

No.

Area

(km2)

% of

biome No.

Area

(km2)

% of

biome

Tropical & subtropical grasslands Savannah

woodland

13,981,400 481 1,308,481 9.36% 2,617 364,354 2.61%

Deserts & xeric shrublands Deserts 9,626,100 86 448,650 4.66% 0 0 0.00%

Tropical & subtropical moist broadleaf

forests

Lowland &

montane

rainforests

3,246,500 189 245,172 7.55% 914 165,284 5.09%

Montane grassland & shrublands Montane grassland 867,400 121 43,896 5.06% 121 6,385 0.74%

Mediterranean forests, woodlands & scrub Mediterranean

scrub

846,300 51 10,985 1.30% 0 0 0.00%

Flooded grasslands Flooded grasslands 562,600 53 100,532 17.87% 87 10,561 1.88%

Mangroves Mangroves 71,500 2 42 0.06% 20 1,177 1.65%

Tropical & subtropical dry broadleaf forests Dry forests 38,200 5 4,604 12.05% 45 2,027 5.31%

Temperate conifer forests Temperate conifer

forests

23,100 6 261 1.13% 0 0 0.00%

Total 29,263,100 7992 2,162,624 7.39% 3,804 549,788 1.88%

1From Olson et al. (2001)
2Number should not be summed, as a number of reserves cross different biomes, and their constituent areas are included in each biome.
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areas. The network of protected areas and forest

reserves in Africa is mapped in Fig. 1.

Analyses

Nine continental African biomes were addressed by

these analyses (Table 1). Coverage of biomes by

protected areas was calculated by first overlaying the

WDPA Consortium (2005) polygons for protected areas

onto the biome maps developed by Olson et al. (2001)

and applied to Africa by Burgess et al. (2004a). This

determined the current area of each biome that is

reserved and updates previous analyses (e.g. Dasmann,

1972). Thereafter the reserve establishment dates in the

World Database on Protected Areas were used to assess

changes in coverage over time. The same procedure was

repeated for forest reserves. As the various biomes cover

different areas we also calculated the percentage

protection over time according to the area of the biome

(Table 1).

In order to assess the degree to which biodiversity

priorities in Africa are covered by protected areas, the

World Database on Protected Areas polygons were

overlaid onto Biodiversity Hotspots (Mittermeier et al.,

2004), Global 200 Ecoregions (Olson & Dinerstein, 1998;

updated by Burgess et al., 2004a), and Endemic Bird

Areas (Stattersfield et al., 1998). The same procedure was

repeated for forest reserves, and the additional land area

within the priority areas for biodiversity conservation

was calculated. Although not a formal representation or

irreplaceability analysis, this approach indicates the role

that forest reserves play in biodiversity conservation.

The most comprehensive analyses of the species

coverage by existing protected areas (Rodrigues et al.,

2004a,b) identified the following protected area gaps

in Africa: western margins of the Upper Guinea

forest (Sierra Leone and Liberia), Cameroon-Nigeria

Highlands, Albertine Rift (Uganda, Democratic

Republic of Congo, Burundi and Rwanda), Kenya

Highlands, Eastern Arc Mountains (Tanzania and

Kenya), eastern African coastal forests (Kenya and

Tanzania), Ethiopian Highlands, Zimbabwe/Malawi/

Mozambique mountains, and coastal South Africa. To

provide a simple assessment of how much additional land

is covered by forest reserves in these regions, and thus the

potential contribution of this reserve type to close some of

the identified protected area gaps, we overlaid the World

Database on Protected Areas polygons for protected areas

and forest reserves onto these regions.

Results

The number of protected areas increased steadily across

Africa throughout the early part of the 20th century,

with the most rapid increase during the period 1970–

1980 (Fig. 2). Those protected areas that have full

attribute data in the World Database on Protected

Areas covered 2,162,624 km2 of the continent by 2004.

The four biomes with .5% coverage in protected areas

are savannah woodland, lowland and montane rain-

forests, flooded grasslands, and montane grasslands

(Table 1). For the other five biomes (Mediterranean

scrub, deserts, mangroves, dry forests, and temperate

conifer forests) ,5% of their area are found within
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Fig. 1 Spatial distribution of the network of

protected areas (black) and forest reserves

(grey) in continental Africa south of the

Sahara, derived from the data in the 2005

World Database on Protected Areas (WDPA

Consortium, 2005).
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protected areas (Table 1). Many protected areas were

declared in the savannah woodland biome in the 20th

century, up until the end of the 1970s (Fig. 3). Since that

time fewer savannah woodland habitats have been

reserved and attention shifted in the 1980s to the reserv-

ation of other biomes with poor protected area coverage

such as lowland and montane rainforests, Mediterranean

scrub, flooded grasslands and deserts (Fig. 3).

Those forest reserves that have full attribute data

in the World Database on Protected Areas covered

549,788 km2 in 2004. This is an additional 25% of

reserved land that is not officially recognized as

protected area by UNEP-WCMC and IUCN (Table 1).

The history of forest reserve creation mirrors that of

protected areas, but with the peak years of reservation in

Tanzania (as an example) being 1950–1970 (Fig. 4). The

network of forest reserves increases the reserved area of

a number of biomes, especially savannah woodland,

lowland and montane rainforests, flooded grasslands,

dry forest and mangroves (Fig. 5). Forest reserves also

add significantly to the reserved area in those parts of

Africa with the highest importance for biodiversity

conservation (Table 2).

Almost all the protected area gaps identified in Africa

(Rodrigues et al., 2004a,b) have significant coverage by

forest reserves. For example, of the c. 23,000 km2 Eastern

Arc Mountains of Tanzania and Kenya, globally out-

standing for endemism (Lovett & Wasser, 1993; Myers

et al., 2000; Newmark, 2002; Burgess et al., 2004c), c.

1,900 km2 are within National Parks with an IUCN

Protected Area Management Category and a further

3,300 km2 are within forest reserves (EAMCEF, 2006).

Forest reserves also provide the majority of the protec-

tion to habitats within the globally important lowland

coastal forests of eastern Africa, with 2,400 km2 in forest

reserves and 440 km2 in all other reserve categories

combined (Burgess & Clarke, 2000; Burgess et al., 2004b).

Important networks of forest reserves are also found

in the Southern Rift Mountains of Tanzania and

Malawi (Burgess et al., 2004c), Upper Guinea forests of

West Africa (Hawthorne & Abu-Jaum, 1995), highlands

of Kenya (Wass, 1995), and lowland and mountain

portions of Uganda (Howard, 1991; Howard et al., 2000).
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Fig. 2 Growth in protected area network of continental Africa

(IUCN I–VI Protected Area Categories with full attribute data)

between 1895 and 2004, based on the World Database on Protected

Areas (WPDA Consortium, 2005). Grey shading and left axis shows

total area protected. Black triangles and right axis shows total

number of protected areas.

Fig. 3 Annual percentage increase in

protected area (IUCN I–VI Protected Area

Categories) coverage of the six largest

biomes (Table 1) in continental Africa from

1895 to 2004, based on the World Database of

Protected Areas (WDPA Consortium, 2005).
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Discussion

Although there has been an increase in the protected

area estate of Africa over time some biomes remain

poorly covered. In many African countries there are

important networks of forest reserves managed by

Forestry Departments, and these augment the protected

area estate in terms of area coverage, particularly within

forest biomes. These networks of forest reserves also

enhance the protected area coverage of critical regions

for biodiversity conservation and close some of the gaps

in the protected area network.

Can forest reserves be protected areas?

This is a controversial issue, with some types of forest

reserves being heavily protected and regarded as de facto

protected areas (Stolton & Dudley, in press) whereas

others are managed solely for maximum timber produc-

tion, sometimes as plantations of exotic species. For

example, in Malawi plantations covered 840.5 km2 of the

country’s forest reserves in the late 1980s, c. 10% of the

total (Millington & Townsend, 1989). The basis for

deciding if a given forest reserve could be recognized as

a protected area is found in the official definition of a

protected area and in the law of the country concerned.

The IUCN definition of a protected area is ‘an area of

land and/or sea especially dedicated to the protection

and maintenance of biological diversity, and of natural

and associated cultural resources, and managed through

legal or other effective means’ (IUCN et al., 1994). If the

laws of a country do not allow forest reserves to have a

role in biodiversity conservation then there is no legal

basis for them to be recognized as protected areas.

However, Tanzania, Kenya and Uganda (and perhaps

other countries for which we have not reviewed their

national laws) have forest policies and laws that

recognize the contribution that forest reserves make to

biodiversity conservation, and Tanzania and Uganda

both have strictly protected forest reserve classes that

are managed for the maintenance of the forest habitat,

its biological values and the supply of ecosystem

services (e.g. water). In African countries with the

relevant policies and laws we believe that forest reserves

have the potential to be classified as protected areas.

Can forest reserves be coded as IUCN Protected Area

Categories?

In countries where policies and laws could allow forest

reserves to be regarded as protected areas it is also
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Fig. 4 Development of the Tanzanian Forest Reserve network from

1905 to 1998 in Morogoro Region. Data taken from the records of

the Forestry and Beekeeping Division, Tanzania. More than 300

forest reserves in Tanzania, covering 26,600 km2, have no year of

declaration and hence cannot be plotted. Many of these are old

reserves, some dating back to the 1890s and were declared by the

German colonial administration.

Fig. 5 Additional protection of the six largest biomes on

continental Africa by existing forest reserves, using data from the

2005 WDPA (WDPA Consortium, 2005).

Table 2 Coverage by IUCN Category Protected Areas and forest reserves of three conservation schemes: Biodiversity Hotspots

(Conservation International; Mittermeier et al., 2004), Global 200 Ecoregions (WWF; Burgess et al., 2004a), and Endemic Bird Areas

(BirdLife; Stattersfield et al., 1998).

Scheme

Area of scheme

in continental

Africa (km2)

Area (%) of scheme

in IUCN Categories

I–VI (km2)

Forest reserves

with IUCN

Category (km2)

Forest reserves

without IUCN

Category (km2)

% of scheme in forest

reserves with no

IUCN Category (%)

Global 200 Ecoregions 10,239,484 406,973 (3.97) 8,197 346,864 3.39

Hotspots 4,369,470 315,737 (7.23) 9,945 147,718 3.38

Endemic Bird Areas 939,046 123,763 (13.18) 7,526 61,630 6.56

African reserve network
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appropriate to consider whether they can be coded as

IUCN Protected Area Management Categories (IUCN

et al., 1994). During a meeting of Eastern and South-

ern African protected area agencies and Forestry

Departments in Nairobi in 2005 it was agreed that some

existing forest reserves have the potential to be included

within the protected area network (Stolton & Dudley, in

press). It was recommended that in each country where

the potential exists, an analysis of the network of reserves

should be undertaken. The objectives of such an assess-

ment would be to determine which of the forest reserves in

a country are of the highest conservation priority (e.g.

Howard et al., 2000), to review the current management

regimes to determine if they are favourable for conserving

biological values, and to initiate a process to try and either

designate the highest priority areas for conservation or put

in place management plans that allow the features of

highest conservation importance to be maintained.

At the same meeting it was agreed that once nations

decide that at least some of their forest reserves could

also be recognized as protected areas, a useful first step

would be to categorize the reserves in four broad

groups: (1) already de facto protected areas, (2) almost

equivalent to protected areas, (3) far from being

equivalent to protected areas, (4) never going to be

protected areas (e.g. plantations). This would make clear

which of the existing forest reserves in a country have a

chance of being incorporated into the protected area

network. The 2005 meeting in Nairobi developed a flow

chart to assist agencies in assigning IUCN Protected

Area Management Categories to their networks of

reserves (Fig. 6; Stolton & Dudley, in press). This

approach should be applicable to all types of reserves,

whether they are national parks, forest reserves, or even

community-managed areas.

Will allocating an IUCN Category improve

management?

The allocation of an IUCN Category to a forest reserve

does not necessarily mean that the area is, or will

become, effectively managed. The IUCN Categories are
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Fig. 6 Steps in the process for assigning

IUCN Protected Area Categories to a given

reserve. The process aims to cover various

different types of reserves, but can include

forest reserves (from Stolton & Dudley, in

press).
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set on management objectives and not on management

effectiveness. However, tools exist to track changes in

the management effectiveness of reserves (e.g. the World

Bank/WWF Management Effectiveness Tracking Tool;

Hockings et al., 2006; Stolton et al., 2007). The application

of these tools to African forest reserves can be used to

indicate the effectiveness of their current management,

and whether assigning them to an IUCN Category helps

improve effectiveness. Management effectiveness scores

have recently been assigned to over 120 forest reserves in

the Eastern Arc Mountains of Tanzania (EAMCEF, 2006).

Can forest reserves help close gaps in the protected

area network?

Recent analyses have mapped the protected area gaps

that remain in Africa (de Klerk et al., 2004; Fjeldså et al.,

2004; Rodrigues et al., 2004a,b; Burgess et al., 2005).

However, some of these gaps are largely covered on the

ground by forest reserves that are not recognized as

protected areas. Studies in the Eastern Arc Mountains of

Tanzania and Kenya (Burgess et al., 1998; Newmark,

2002), the lowland coastal forests of eastern Africa

(Burgess & Clarke, 2000), the Kenya Highlands (Wass,

1995; Bennun & Njoroge, 1999), the Albertine Rift

Mountains of Central Africa (Plumptre et al., 2004),

Uganda (Howard, 1991; Howard et al., 2000) and the

Upper Guinea rainforest of West Africa (Hawthorne &

Abu-Juam, 1995; Fishpool & Evans, 2001) have shown

that networks of forest reserves either provide an

important contribution to the protection of threatened,

endemic or near-endemic species, or provide the only

protection for such species. A more rigorous analysis of

the importance of forest reserves in conserving species

and hence closing protected area gaps could be com-

pleted by setting targets for the desired coverage of

species (or habitats), and then running analyses using

systematic conservation planning tools to assess repre-

sentation and irreplaceabilty (Margules & Pressey, 2002;

Cowling et al., 2003; Pressey et al., 2003; Smith et al., 2006).

Such analyses would help further refine the design of a

comprehensive protected area network for Africa.

Recent developments

Some countries are making progress in assessing the

contribution that their networks of forest reserves could

make to a comprehensive protected area network. In the

1990s Uganda developed plans to set aside 3,190 km2

(20%) of its forest estate as forest nature reserves

(Howard et al., 2000) and is looking at how to code

these reserves as IUCN categories (Uganda Forest

Department Officials, pers. comms). Since 2004 the

Tanzanian government has undertaken a process to

assign IUCN Protected Area Management Categories to

the protective catchment Forest Reserves of the Eastern

Arc Mountains. This process has suggested that 93 of the

106 reserves in the Eastern Arc fit various IUCN

Categories, covering c. 6,500 km2 of land. The report

from this work is being published by the Forestry and

Beekeeping Division in Tanzania and will be made

available through EAMCEF (2006). We believe that

other countries, for example Mozambique, Kenya and

Senegal, are also considering the role that their networks

of forest reserves play in conservation and how they

could receive further recognition for this contribution to

the world’s protected area estate.
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